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HartfHrt,Aiii.i wai received her day
announcing th Mr. T. E. P..&pt

Tim Kevruu itili
In the Senate today the Revenue

bill wu considered by sections Tbe
bill was amen led so that the tax
shall be 20 cents for general purposes
and 16:23 cents for schools.

i rou i .S'i'f .rkir.
B. H. Hr mi Ir . . uVrs hl er

vices to h publiM anH
Steel worker Ha-lo- hind seven n
experience he is competent to o first
class work He has alsn tveure I a
good, practical hossesboer and gr.
antees all work at reasonahl prices.
We bespeak for him a liberal share
of patronage. His place is next
to Capital hose reel house, West Mor-
gan street. fei6 1tp

Our en broideries are vow ready
for your inspection Never have bad
any before, consequently they are
fresh and of the latent patterns.

C. A. 8herwood & Co

C1ITY IN BRIP.fr'.

Mr Virgioius Ballard of Durham U

la the elty.
Mr. W. P. Kornegay, of Golds

boro, Is In the city.
The travel on tbe street ears la im.

proving very macb.
Mr. W. F. Trogden, mayor of North

Wilkesboro, is io the city.
Brother Thomas of the Franklin

Times is In the city.
Bad weather on the progress of the

new hotel and opera house.
The Senate will probably complete

the revenue bill tonight.
Maj. J. 0. Winder has gone to

Charleston 8. 0 , on business.

Appeals from the 5th district will
be called next Tuesday, March 7th.

The Governor's Guard expect to
carry at least flf ;y men to Washing
ton.

The bill to incorporate the Dur-
ham and Charlotte railroad is now a
law.

The sessions of the two bouses are
now running into the small hours of

the morning.
A repetition of " Mascot" soon af-

ter Lent would be a good idea to help
out the monument fund.

The R &D Railroad. Company
have put out some beautiful pesters
giving rates, fee , to the inauguration

It is now almoBt certain that the
General Assembly will not get
through in time to adjourn next Sat-

urday.
Senator Morton, of New Hanover,

who has been out of his seat for sev
eral days on account of sickness, has
recovered.

A bill has been introduced in the
House to reduce tbe state guard ap
propriatlon one Lit. We hardly
think it will pass. ;

It is stated that Judge Boykin has
entirely recovered from bis recent
attack of sicknees and is now able to
resume his courts.

There will be a meeting of the Gov
ernor's Guard tonight in fatigue uni
form for special drill preparatory to
the trip to Washington.

Thanks to Trinity College for do
nation to Confederate monument.
North Carolina is just y proud of the
action of her people. ,

L.C.M.A.
There was considerable tearing up

of the revenue bill in the senate to
day, which may result in prolonging
the session for a day or so.

Lacllian brigands tortured a rich
man named Rilloti' because he was
not ransomed at $100,000. If he had
been poor he lived. A mora'.

Mr. W. F. Tomlinson. of Asbeville,
has just issued a pamphlet entitled
"State officers and general assembly
of North Carolina 1891" It is a most
interesting document.

Miss Delia Aycock, aged about 22,

died at St. John's hospital this morn
Ing of consumption. She was taken
to the country for burial 8he had
no relatives living.

Now would be a good time for a
committee of our board of aldermen
to visit the sidewalk on tbe south
side of Hargett, between Wilmington
and'Blount streets

At the close of the services last Sun
. day at the First Presbyterian church
the following deacons were elected:
J..M. Monie, J. W. Thackston, L. P.
Danean and O. G Whiting.

The presidential special which

leaves here next Thursday night will

be well equipped in all respects. It
will ran through without change to

"Washington and will have all the
comforts of a home. A -

There was a large delegation of to-

bacco men in the city from various
parts of the state who are opposed

to the passage of Mr Watson's bill in
the House of Representatives. A

meeting was held y ester lay nd res

olutibns adopted which were pre
rented to the J idiolary committee

- yesterday afternoon,

A BISCUJT MILL
or a set of

BRRAD, CAKE & FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or on rl our

Kicking Mule Banks
foryour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son

Tios.B.Briggs&Soiis,
RALEIGH. N. C.

Now IFosa

Mave Hi

?In the be bargains in the furniture line
bverbrouph' t th s city, am' ther-acet-

nnd tnem u at the grand emporium of

ft! 1

offer such inducements and cannot be we1
overiooKea. ;

All the rovelties it. tbe furniture business
in prof u lion, such as bureaus, French bev-
eled looking glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardrobns, mattresses, and last, butnot least, the first of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

which are beauties in style and comfort.
Pine line of desks, office furniture, &c.

.Remember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Kemem-beritiso- n

Exchange Place, south side of
the market.

Notice.
will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
uompany. ja24

Dry Goods, Notions, &.

7. II. ;.R S.TUCKER CO,

jj--

HIS WEEK
Our store will be

thrown open to the
members of the leg
isMure.

We want to say to
them that we wel-

come them whether
as bn ers or visitors.

We have this early made
unusually gieat prepara"
tions to serve them.

Our new spriug stocks
have been received and
opened in every department
of our great establishment.

Every member will cer-

tainly wish to take some
thing home.

We beg to

SUPPLY YC
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO..

u aaa rto cayenevuie tfet,

Grand Scrli o the Grand up
ment of Nort Carolina I. . O.'F.
died In FayettttlllothlB mo Ming' at
1:15 o'clock. .

'QThe stat fcnklng law p .sed the
Senate last gat It i fW uminoos
bill reeemb'i g somewhat tu its fea-

tures the na cb&I b&nkin ; law.

Low prices attract customer. Have
you priced our stock of shoes?

Woolleott & Sons.

Good line of school shoes, f for 75c,
and 2 for $1. Child's dongola but-
ton, spring heel.shoes.t's to 74, at 60o.

Woolleott & Sons.

Good line of "Crossett's" shoes $3 a
pair, usually sold at $4

Woolleott & Sons.

Garden seeds at 7 Hal Bobbitt's. fe22

Miss Lizzie Z. Terrell desires pupils
in art anl music Prices moderate
and for further information address
No. 18 West Peace street, Raleigh.

For.Bent
House on Harrington street, be-

tween Hargett and Martin, with six
rooms. fe25 8t D O. Murray.

i

Will You Aceept.
We have two good positions for

proper persons. We want a lady to
take charge of the millinery depart-
ment aDl,a sales nan. Both must be
competent ami worth a good salary
No low price help wanted. Don't
apply unless you are worth a good
salary. D T. SwiWDKLL.

..
Our Custom Tailoring Depart-

ment
Our new lines of foreign woolens for

our custom tailoring department are
now on sale. This collection of suit
ings is exceedingly liberal and con
tains some of the choicest cloths for
gents wear that have been, brought
to Raleigh.

These will be cheerfully shown
upon request "

.

Mr O Weikel personally fits all gar
ments made in our establishment.

W. H. & R. 8.,TU0KER & CO.

TV hj Do You Suffer ? .r
Why will you suffer with the tooth

ache and neuralgia when you can be
cured in two minutes by the use of
Williams and King's famous tooth
ache remedy. Try it. Price 10c per
bottle. fe22 tf

J. Hal Bobbltt
has the following leading brands of 5c cigars:

Figaro,
Brevito,
Check 44, and
Saboroso.

Buy cabbage seed andpeas at J Hal Bobbitt's

One Week More
Every lane has an end. Darkest

night has a morning and a calm
comes immediately after a gale. So
our closing out sale ceases in a few
more days. We go north next week
to buy new spring stock, and we have
an idea that we are now in a position
to spring a surprise party on coiftpe
tition. We shall havo a stock of
goods, not trash. We shall sell goods
low. not trash low. What you would
expect to find in a dry goods store we

.DUMA US.W. -

D T Swindell.

We have just received a nice tot of
spring goods; 6C0 different styles, all
wool and reliable colors Call and
see for yourself. We will give you
the best bargain in the city.

J. R. Taylor & Sow,
Merchant Tailors!

No. 810 So. Wilmington St.

Onion sets cheap at J Hal Bobbitt's. ?
. Breeding cages at Hughes'. ;

Beliable garden seed of every description,
at lowest prices, for sale at J Hal Bobbitt's.

Imported-blu- e and white steel ware
Bold by Hughes is best of all.

Roses and Other Handsome
Out Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 118
Ja4 tf U. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Fool Breaks. '
We don't want the members fu the

legislature to understand that ire
think they live In secluded spots of
country were there are no stores. We
don't intend to make any 4fool
breaks" to sell "souvenirs" to the re
tiring meubers, but possibly if they
would call in our mammoth store and
look over oar varied stock they might
see something w hich cannot be had

b.ome w BS,iow P'106' MPWMy

D.T.flwiflPllJ

Y. M. C. A.
.Tonight at 8 o'clock Prof" J. M.Me-Ltur- y,

of Wisconsin, will give an
other talk to 8unday school teach-er- s,

male and female, at the Young
Men's Christian Association rooms
His theme wiU be "How to study and
teach the Bible "

Souvenirs.
Mr. J. B. Llndsey, of Lilesville, N.

O., wants it known that he is in pos
session of the master rolls of tbe fol-

lowing companies and regiments of
N. O. troops in the Confederate ser
vice: Co H 51 it regiment; Cos D, F
and G 81st.

Wke Superior Court.
The following rases were disposed

of:
Abby Green vs Freeman F. Green;

divorce; granted.
John T. Puheo, admr, et al Mary

A. Smith, deo'd, vs M Hardie Jef-

freys, et al; judgment final for plain
tiff

Same plaintiff vs T L. Banks et ah;
judgment final for plaintiff.

In the matter of the estate of Bet
tie Mailings, et als, John W. Thomp
son, clerk, appointed receiver.

A Just Ulaim.
The senate last night, by a very

close vote passed on its 2d reading
the bill allowing to the heirs of Mr.

David Hinton, of Wake county, the
sum of $4,4S0 in liquidation for a note
given Mr. Hinton by the late Jona-
than Worth while treasurer of North
Carolina, in 186 1. The history of this
transact ion la suoh, that it is bard to
conceive how any member of the gen
eral assembly could oppose the bill.
When Mr. Worth succeeded the late
D W. Courts as public treasurer in
the early part of 1S6 there was a
great strain upon the coffers of tbe
s ate, and the demand for money
with which to meet the wants of the
Insane Asylum was pressing in the
extreme. The banks were folly up
to their capacity in the matter of
loans and Treasurer Worth resorted
to individuals to aid him. It was at
the juncture that Mr. Hinton made
the loan of about $12,000 in Confed.
erate money, the present claim being
the result of a scale of 40 per cent
The state has compromized its bond
ed indebtedness at about this rate
aad it would seem to be in strict ao
cordance with justice that the claim
of Mr Pinton should be paid. We
hope that the matter may find but
little opposition on its third reading,

The follow ing is the text of the bill
to regul&te the public printing allow
log it to be let to the lowest respon
sib'e bidder, the secretary of state to
advertise for bids and, receive sealed
proposals, which he and the joint
committee on printing shall open and
decide, each proposal to be aceom
panied by a $500 check, the contract
not to be let to any firm at such dis-

tance that bills can not be printed
from day to day. The bill passed its
third reading.

The address of Dr. W. Currell, Pro
fessor of English ia Davidson College,
was an interesting theme last night
at the Agricultural and Mechani
ical college The rain prevented
many from attending, but tbosepres
ent enjoyed a rich literary treat.

We regret to learn that Hon. W. B.
Rodman of Washington, N. 0. is in a
dying condition. Judge Rodman
was at one time a Justice of the Sn
preme Court of North Carolina, and
considered one of the ablest jurists
in the state. .

There was a tremendous fight in the
House of Representatives last nigb$
over the sly per cent interest bill at
it dime from th Senate It
tat led but reconsidered and discuss'
ed until near adjournment. a

Wood Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat

ham's store for dry Pine Wood. 225
Wilmington street- - ja 81 lm

Confederate Belles.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them by addressing
117 Sooth Fayetteville St., Raleigh,
N. O. Arthur A. Spttzkr,
Late Adj't Gen. Grand Camp Confed-

erate Veterans.
fe9 tf

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N. O.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit-anic- a,

ninth Edinbnrg edition. Also
life of Jefferson-Davis- , by Mrs Davis,
at half price, for sale by H J Dow
ell, 128 South Wilmington street.

8K FOR$150. LADIES'
ODR

GENUINE DON- -$150 GOLA
--KID SHOES -

TTJhie best
Una tfine
WoipM tfTd

Mie mttimey

DRY GOODS STORE

At a Few Bargains.

Don't wait until they are all gone
like many did on our 50c shoes.

BE IN TIME ALL SIZES ON HAND
NOW.

BOY'S, "Prize," worth $1 25 now $1 00
"Ironclad," 4 125 100

tt Lucfey Boy, " 185 100
Banner, " 1 50 120

MEN'S, Magnet, " 1 25 100
" Trade Winner, 1 50 120

Artisan, " 1 SO 120
" Prize, " 1 50 120

NEW LINE OF

Cincinnati Shoes,
Blacker & Gerstle's, the largest manu
facturers of the finest ladies' footwear
in that city. They are the besi line
of shoes ever offered in this market.

B. A. Sterol & Co

TO THE
GENERAL-ASSEMB- LY.

. As we are goto? to move
March 1 all goods will be sold at
reduced price until that time.
Now I know you want to take
some nice presents home to
your families. What could
your wife appreciate more
than a nice Roar. Chenile Cur- -

RUGS, tains.Table Covers and Scarfs,
OUR or a handsome picture. In
TalHS, Dress Goods and Shoes this
shoes, is the place to get them.

Racket Store,
129 FaytftavUle Street

1


